STEP BY STEP PROCESS FOR CBDRM PROGRAMME OF THE MYANMAR RED CROSS SOCIETY

1. Identify State/Division and Township as per the disaster profiles
2. Select 6 Red Cross Volunteers/Township as facilitators for CBDRM programme
3. Conduct a 7-day CBDRM facilitator course
4. Review disaster profiles, vulnerabilities, capacities of most vulnerable Villages/Communities
5. Select Village/Community for CBDRM programme as per findings of review process

Key stakeholders:
- International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies.
- Members of Red Cross movement
- UN agencies, NGOs and INGOs
- Red Cross Township Branch
- CBDRM Facilitators
- CBDRM Multipliers Team and villagers
- Township and Village/Community level authorities

Key inputs:
- Trainings
- Teaching materials
- CBDRM kits to strengthen Village/community-level preparedness
- Contribution to strengthen the institutional capacity of Township branch

Key expected outputs at Village/Community:
- Organized villagers/communities members to strengthen the coping capacity
- Minimum basic knowledge on hazards and vulnerability as well as skills to develop coping mechanism.
- Updated vulnerability and resource mapping
- Identified focal persons for EWS, assessment, FA and PSP, community mobilization, preparedness, mitigation and others as per needs
- Updated seasonal calendars

Community mobilization for awareness raising, small-scale risk reduction as well as sustainability measures

Conduct VCA exercise at Village/Community level and form subgroups as per needs for better preparedness

Conduct a 5-day training for the CBDRM multipliers Team

Form a CBDRM Multiplier Team at Village/Community level, with a total of 30 villagers (50% female).

Conduct advocacy sessions for local authorities and Red Cross branch to ensure their participation in implementation and support for sustainability.